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t X t . - - POLITICAL PAMrU'pr
i--if per cent, intereft and of nu r fo- -, yKVme thalKoffer,

ritrn r?eht bearinC four or five per .A. lj .:,,., feeurity for the ac--

Vmrnn'clurlecVhv flatirg,Uiar
irp porta tiond niuft be limited by oui fix
means of payment. Thofe means" of

payment are always in proportion to
our exports, and an ex animation' of of
thefe will mew that theuanthies
of articles, of out own produce.: of
have not tincreafed hur, on the

t 1L' L.. T.,eCm.A Am
wnoie. nave, ramci iuucivu.- -

creafe within thefe paft years. It
i$ folely to the in creafe of the price
in moft oi the articles, that we are
indebted for ny intteafe in the
value of that part of Our exports
which confifts of articles of our
own produce. The prodigious fall
of feveri dollars at lea ft per hundred
in the price of tobacco, will make
a difference of (everal millions of
dollars in the value of pur exports,
will fo far tend to diminim our
importations and affect our revenue;

We arc, however, 'told that any
increafe of debt that may he created
in confequcnce of our prefent fitua-tio- n.

is trifline in itfelfv and hold?
nq proportion to the iuppofed in-

creafe. of refourcesArefulting from
our growing population. But the-gentlema-n

from Malfachufetts (Mr.
Otis) and Mr. Harper from Soufh-- '
Carolina, eftimate that poflible

more than twenty
millions of dollars, Which would
require, according to the calculation
of one of thefe gentlemen, addi-
tional taxes to tjrelittdunt of two
millions, in ordejFjpay the in-tene- ft

on and redeeClhe principal
itfelf in t wentyeirst jWhether to
add 25 per cent, to oar debt and
taxes can ,he conlrdered as trifling,
Mr. G. faid he would leave the
committee to iudee? But was it
not a mod extTaordinary and novel
rnode of calculating, not on the pre-ic- nt

refources of the country, but
'on thofe which pofterity might

have? Are we, then I fofu re that
our pofterity will have no dangers
of their own to encounter, and no
additional expenditures which will
require every additional refource
they may poffefs? Let us provjde,
out of our own refources, for our own
wants; inftead of mortgaging not
only our actual revenue, v but even
that which may hereafter be raifed
by pofterity. ;

Much had been faid by the gen-
tleman from South-Carolin- a, on
certain new financial; difcoveries
relative to the application of a fink-
ing fund, .which, had they been
Jcnown to Britifh Minifters, fifty or
'one handred years ago, as well as
they were to the prelent adminmra-tio- n

of that-country- , would have
difcharged, by this time, the whole
debt of Great-Britai- n. Were we to
judge of the merit of that pretended
new application of a finking fund,
by its effeft$,'WC fhould not be difs
pofed to admir it as much as the
gentleman Seventeen years ago,
the debt of Great-Britai- n did not
exceed 240 millions fieri in g. Du-- "

ring that period, 'hat country had
enjoyed ten years of peace, and had

7 years of war; during-tha- period,
the years of war did not exceed the
average proportion t of time for
which England had been involved
in war for the Iaft 50 years. At
prefent her debt was almoft 500
nVillions flerling. The prefent

of Qreat-Britai- n, not-withfland- ine

all the "boa fled merit
of certain modifications of the fink-
ing fund, -- had more than doubled
the public debt during that period

I know, faid Mr. G. hut one way
that a nation has of paying her
debts ; and that is precifel? the fame
which individuals praftife. "Spend
less than you receive' And you
may then apply the furplus of your
receipts to the dilcharge ot your
'debts. But if you fpend more than
you receive, you may have recourie
to finking funds, you may modify
them as you pleafe, you may render
,your accounts extremely complex,
yoii may give a fcientific appearance
to additions anil fubftractions; you
muftr flilh neceffanly increafe your
debt. If you fpend more than you
receive, the difference mufl be fup-plie- d

bv loans; and if out of thole
receipts you have fet a'fum apart to
pay your debts, if you have fo mort-
gaged or difpofed of that furn thai
you cannot apply it ta meet youi
ufual expenditure, vou mufl borrow
fomuich more in order to meet youi
expenditure. If your revenue is

nine millions of dollars and youi
expenditure fourteen, v you mufl
borrow, you rauft create a new debt
of five millions ; but if two millions
of that revenue are, under the narric

, of funding fyftcm, applicable totht
payment of the principaj of Yan olc
debt, and pledged for it; then i

m of your revenue applicable
to dilcharging yoUr current expen-
ditures of fourteen millions, is re-

duced to feveh. millions. And in
. ilead of borrowing five millions

you muft borrow feve'n ; you creat
a new debt of leven millions, anr
you pay an old one of two. It is
fttli the faTne increafe of 5,060,00c
of debt. The only difference th..
Ms produced, arifes from the relative
price you giye for the old debt anc
rae of intcicfl you pay for tht

At prelent wc pay yearly, &
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which arc recently fub fhed viz' mot Of

Proceedings nn t V I ,

Jiam B'iount, a Senator ot the UCsLf?iL
the btate of i enneffee. for HiaK r. lI"m
Mifdemc'anori Price 7s. 6d. metaJ

The Meffage of the Prefident of the iStates to Congrefs, relative to Fr,,,, 'ltl

the Papers therein referreo to,: wi,ih9 f ",tK

the Correipondence betwixt Mr. Itffrrf
mi. uciici, wim a n um&er at other va
public Documents. Price 10s.

c

A Topographical and Political TW,.: .

f the iipanilh Part of the Ifhnd of
mingo. -- Price los. u'

A Plum Pudding for the humaine chaft.valiant, enlightened Peter, Porcu
.H - - I 111 r

The Porcuainiad. ...a UiJik. m ..1 U ill 1 I--

three Cantos, addrelfed to Wilium Qvl
by Mathew Carey. Price 51. together

Lotter from the lare Georee Mriwl. .

Kentucky, to his Friend in V irginia, jaftl
lying uic voiiuuc 01 tne Citizens of Ke.
rucxy, as wiomeot tne Jate Mealureioi ,l
General Government, and orrec"tih r
falfe Statement which havebeeii mad . .L

different States, of the Views and aJ.. !
w n n?

the People of Kentucky. Piice 2s . myj n
I he bpeech of Mr. Gallatin, dali...!

jin the Houfe of Reprefsntatives cf the n
,States, on the i ft of March, 179?, 0n ,t"
Bin proviaingtne .vieans ot rorcun lit,, '
courle. Price is. 6d.

The Speech of Mr. Harper on the fa.
Subjeft. Same Price. '

Ditto ef Mr, Bayard en the fame. Price itSubllance of Two Speeches of Mr. Gjl!,l
tin, on the Bill for augmenting the NavyEf
tablifhment, in the Houfe of Reprefentaavet1
on lac 7m ana mn rca. ian. rrice isfcj

Two Speeches of Mr. Harper, onthefam.
Subjdt. Price is.

--A Vindication of Natural Society, U fj
mund Burke ; or a View of the Mifcries
tvils arifing to iankind from every Specitt
of Artificial Society. Price zs. 3d.

Democracy Vindicated, an tffay on th?

Conltitution and Government of the Romaa
State, from the Pollhumous Works ot Walter
Moyic, with Preiatory Notes by John liel.
wall. Lecturer oh Claffcc Hiitorv. a 6d

The Crimps, or he Death of Poor Howe
a Tragedy in one A&, as lately perfotmedat
a Houfe of ill Fame, r which is called
Recruiting Office in Londoa, with unufml
Execration. Price is. 6d.

Bichene Word in Seafcn. Pri-c- it.
An Account of TcnnefTce, with its Cob

ftitutioa. Price as 6d. -

i Thoughts on Emigration. Price is,
The Addrefsof the Minority in the Vir-gin- ia

Legifiature in favour of the Alieaani
Sedition Laws. Price 6d.

At jf. Gaits s Store may alfo be had,

STAMPED PAPER,
For Bonds, Bills, Notes, Legacy Receipts,
Exemplifications, Letters of Attorney, In.
ventorles, Protefts, &c. at the Price ot tkc
Stamp only.

A Card of the Stamp Duties. Pric'6i.

0 '

TUIJDAY. MARCH 25, l8oq.

In the Advertifemonl relative to the Peep n4

Haw River Navigation, figncd " Joan iHenderion,

which appeared in the thtTd page of our 18, and.ia the

Iaft pace of the prefcot paper, for " three dollin" itU

Jtfteen doilart. '

NqrtKern Mail which ought

to have come to hand on Sunday,

not having yet arrived (owing, it

is Hippoied, to 'the4' high waters
from the heavy rain, which fell

fome day ago") and not having re-

ceived (from fome neglet or

omiflion with which we are unac
quainted any late Savannah paper,
we have no frefli European intel

ligence fince our lait. We have

a Charlefton paper of the i3thinft.
out it contains no news, w e nope,

in Future, the mails will be more

regular.

Ext rati of a letter from a refpeHM
mercantile houft in Teterjburg.
' Tobacco, of thi5vinfpftion, i

from 18 to to fiiillings. caflij I

muft be; gooci weight to" command
the latter price. Richmond to

bacco is about as. 6d. or 7 hiiraer.
Wheat li not worth more than os.

6d. or 8s. gd. cafh. Flour about
8 dollars. Welt India Rum; 5

to 5s. 6d. Sugar, 75s. to 851.

Coffee, atd. Salt, 6s. per fact.

Iron, 36s. per cwt. We do not

believe tobacco will,be wortW inor

than aos. this infpe&ion, if it eves

goes tver the prefent prices." ,

Letters receiverl from Liverpool,
by way of Savarmah, dated the 1 i"J

of January, flate, that cotton an

tobacco continue at Jow prices, aa
thej demand for them final 1. Kc6

iold at 39s. duty oft. It was

peeled that grain would; be lower,

has Government offered a hourly ofl

foreign corn. V '

v The United States (hip Tfu- -

uuii, wuii jcwiUj iyiiig , ;

and will fail in a few days.
ExtraB ofa letter from Capt.CUrb

) C. Rufel, ifthe United SuwM
Herald, dated a5fA Jan. i8oi

K. St. Jekn's, Porto Rico.
" I have the honour to ipf

you, that" on the inft. at 1

o'clock, A. M. J (ayr ,fail D

N.-- W. quarteto iwhich I t
chace. and at nine. aftr fcring &

mot 11 ncr, prougniii v

proved to b a French VW7u

cent, intereft ; and wc may pay both
them at par At the lame time a

we are obliged to borrow at the rate
eight per cent. At prefent,

therefore, thatnominal finking fund
increafes oixr debt, or at lea ft the
annual intereft payable on our debt.

Mr. Gallatin concluded 'by fay-- to

me. that his oblervations could
haveno weightjwith gentlemen who to
fuppofed the liberty and indepen-- ,
dence of the country concerned in
the reduciion of the military eftab-lifhme- nt.

To himit was a quefHon
which could haveno poflible effeft
on the external relations of Ame-

rica, which had no importance ex-

cept as a queflion of economy.
But. as fuch,? he eon fide red it as

highly important, and hoped it
might bo viewed in the fame light
by the committee.

- To be concluded i oat next.

: ciugrcfe;
Houfc of Riprefentatives.

March 6.
The houfe refplved itfelf into a

committee of (he whole on Mr. Li-vingfto-
n's

refolutions refpefting Jo
nathan Robbiiis : when Mr. Nicho
las fpoke two hours in their favour.
After he fat dpwn, the queflion was'
called for and taken. The refolu-
tions were'negatived 58 to 34.

The committee then rofe, and the
houfe took up the. report ; when
Mr. Gallaiin fpoke at confiderable
length again (agreeing to the report
of the committee of the whole. An
adjournment was then called and car-

ried.

March 7.
Mr. Spaight, from the committee

appointed for the purpofe, reported
a bill to alter the times of holding
the Diftrift Court of North-Caro-lini,-whii- :h

was committed.
Mr. Harper prefented a petition

of about fifty families, refiding in a

tral of Territory ceded by S. Caro-
lina to the TJ. States, Hating them- -

felves to be unprotected and unac
knowledged by any civil authority,
and praying to be placed under fuch
Government as Congrefs as may fee
fit. Referred to a felfft committee.

Mr. Macon prefented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants' of
N. Carolina, refpefting lands ceded
by that State to the U. States. Re-
ferred to a feleft committee.

The houfe then took up the un-finifh- ed

hnfinefs of yefterday y and
the queflion being on agreeing
to the report of the committee of
the whole on Mr. Livingfton re-

folutions relative to Jonathan Rob-bin- s

(which was to difagree to the
refolutions) after Meflrs. Marfhall
and Dana had fpoken in favour of
the report, an adjournment was
called for and carried.

Maich 8.
The houfe refumed the confede

ration of Ithe report f the committee
of the whole on Mr. Livingfton's
relolutions : and the queflion for
agreeing with the committee in their
difagreement to the laid refolutions,
after a lengthy fpecch in favour of
them by Mr. Nicholas, was taken
by yeas and nays, and carried 61 to
35.

The members from this State voted thus :
fa M JV a t is. a a-- a m t.Mcnrs Aiiton, uicKion, urove, nenaerlon,
Hill, Spaight and Stone, in the affirmative ;
and Meflfrs. Macon, Stanford, and Williams,
in the negative.

March to.
Mr; Bayard moved that the com-

mittee of the whole to whona was
referred the meflage of the Pre fide nt
relative to Thomas Nafh, alias Jona-
than Rebbins, and a relolution fub- -
mitted by himftlf to th houfe, ap
probating the conduct of he PreQ
dent, and referred to that committee,
bediicharged from the farther con
federation thereof.

This motion produced a long de
bate, Meffrs.Randolph, Davis, Tones,
Livingfton and Egglefton, fpeaking
againft. it, and Meflrs. Bayard, Bird,
Otis, Kittera, Varnum, Rutledge,

amond, bhepara ana 11. L.eef m
favour of it. The que ft ion Was car-
ried 61 to 35.

MriH. Lee moved the appoint-
ment of a committee) to enquire into
the expediency of making further
provifipri, by law, to facilitate the
communication between different
parts of the U. States, by means of
Poft-Road- s. -

Mr. Harper alfo laid the follow-
ing refolutions or the table, which
were ordered to be'printed :

Refulvcd, that for the more convenient;
certain and expeditious conveyance of the
Mails of the United. States, on the Main
Poft Road leading from Portland in Main to
Augufta in Georgia, it is expedient to make
provifioa Ur promoting and aiding the ctVabf
.ifliment of Turnpikes on the faid road, and
for rendering the couife thereof more diredtf,
between the places through which it is, or
iliatlbe by law di reded to pafs; and" that
the lurolu revenue of the Poft-Offi- ce ough
to, be, fet apart for thofe purp'oles.

Kefolted, that the faid fund ought to be
vailed in a board, under, therdireaion f the
Prefiient of the United States, and to be com
pofed of the Secretaries of the Executive De.
partmcBtt of the United States, and the At-
torney General ; and that when any comp.
ny fliiU uaieruk tt make a turnpilu,

.irft.mnr f rhe undertaking, wiuim
realdable time, to te fixed fay the faid

board, ana lor reiunoipg "j " :
hi the laid Board, m

eS.A ..crr.lrin? (hould not be loCic iu tiiw "' rt .1'. f. l-- Mithl tn. M 1U.v- -i w-- 6.aecompninca, mc
thoriUd and einpowerca, wu m mPii

the Prelident of the United State,
erait ait abof ir.cory ration to the faid

the atoreiaia, "a unCompany for purpoies
der certaii) condition, terms and reilrittions

fee eftajilifted by law; and to lublcnbe
from the Ifaid fund and on b'fcalf .the
Uaited Stites, for ay number of the ifcarwi
of the fa d Company, not exceeding one

third of the whole number: provided, tnat
the payjritrtts to be made on account of the
faid fubfcl'iDtion. (hall be r.ade in fuch por- -

tiona, and' at iuch times, as the faid Board
Inall ftipiilate, and may be withheld by the
faid earL at its difcretion. whenever the
faid Company ftiall fail to make its ftipulated
payments.f

Kelolvea, inat wnencver i
Compaaies (hall apply as aforefaid, tht pie- -

fereuce oiight to be given to, that which ihall
aply for the part f the faid poft-roa- d neareft
to the cityof Wathington in either dtre&Km :

Provided the plan of futh Company lhall ap
pear to th'e Pilfident : the United States to

be, in other refpefts, equaily worthy ofadop

tion with thefe of its competitors.
P Refolved, That if there (houid not be, in
anyone yWir. fufBcient applications as afore,
faid to employ the whole of laid funds, the
furplus thereof ought to be applied, in mm.
her aforefaid, to any other poft road of tht
United .States, refpeding which application!
in manner aforefaid, fhall be made ; or ar
the difcretion of the PreGdent of the United
States, tolbe carried to the fuod for the next
year. ! --

i Ffefolved, That the tolls and dividends to
be derived from th (hates which (hall be fub-fcrib-

ed

ff-- as aforefaid, ougtt to be received
at the Teafury of the United States, and
there accounted for and added annually to the
afotefaidlund, to be applied in manner afore
faid, to the putpofes thereof.

Rcfolvtd, That when, the faid raaia poft
road (hill be completed, the fund aforefaid
euent to be applied, in manner aioreiaia, 10

the . confiruclion ot turnpike roads en any
other poti road of the Umted States, and ef
toll bridges, en fuch main or ether port road.

Th jioufe went m'o a committee
f the ?w hole Houfe on the hill to

alter and eftablifh fundry poft of
fices, apd roads. After fpending
fom tiine upon it, the commit.ee
role, reported prcgrefs, and ob-

tained jeave to fit again.
Adjourned.

ADVERTISEMENT.

I4VILL difDofe of, at private Saje,,
a PLANTATION in Orange

County, five Miles from the Univerfity,
fitwate on the main Road leading from thence
to Raleigh, containing four Hundred and
fifty Acjres, with a good Dwelling-Houl- e,

and otier neceffary liuthouiei, amorg which
ii a well-nnifh- ed

Store-Houj- e; two good
Apple Orchard, and fundry other Fruit
Trees k about fitty Acres of cleared Lad, the
Remainder of he Tract is well timbered ad of
good Quality, one Hundred Acre of which
are low Grounds. A further Uelcripiioo is
not .necefTary, as the Perfon who wifhes to
purchaie, will firft view the Prerails.
The Terms may be made eafy by paying
Part ijnj Property. A good Bargain may be
had in this Land, on Application beiag wade
foon, ja4 the Sufcribcr, living on the Place,
wifhcs to move.

I i george Daniel.
tTtb march, 1S00.

jiA!fo for Sale, one Yoke of Oxen.

j ! TO THE FREEMEN
'i or THl

Counties of Orange, Randolph ,
I I bui fjord, and Cafwell.

FtLL9W-ClTIZtN- I,

THE Time for which the Pre fi dent
n Janf Vice-Prefiie- nt of the United Siates

were elected to Office, will expire in March
enfuing; and in November next. Electors
wiil.be fppointed by the People tofixoa Men
propei; to fill thofe important Stations for the
enfuing four Years. :

i Europe, within but a very few Years paft,
has exhibited to the World a Series of Revo-
lutions Und political Convulfions, the moll
awful and aftonifhing ! Deloiation appears to
have fpread it Teirors on every Side in that
devoted! Quarter of the Globe,

: During all thefe dreadful Changes, Ame.
rica has maintained her iniernal Tranquillity ;
and though her Commerce has keen injured
by the rapacious Violence of the Nations at
War,1' yet has (he, for the moft Part, enjoyed
the iefling of Peace, and her Citizens that
Security and Happinefs which can be found
onjy, in-th- e Land where Liberty is the Object
of the: Conftwution, an4 the Laws are faith-
fully adminiftercd.

! rer my own Part,' 1 cannot help attributing
this Peace, Security and Happinefs, which
or Country now enjoys, next after the Care
of Diy .ne Providence, to the wife, firm and
patriotic Meal'urcs, which bur Goverament,
underr the Adminiftration ef Wafhington and
Adams has adopted and jpiirfued in thefe
critical Times i

j deeply imprefied with thefe Confiderations,
and fertoufly apprehenfive Of theConfequencea
whifh (night refult from the Introduction of
oppefite Council. 1 mpft ardently wifti to fee
Men of the fame political Principles con-dqu- ed

in Office j and. being aware of the
,troog Opfofition which has been made, and
may Itill beexpeaed, to the Election of fuch
Mepj and to the very Mtafures which, in
ray Opinion, hve promoted our Profperity,
and ftrengthehtd our Uaidn, I have prefumed
to offer aayfeif a Candidate for the Office of
Eleftor: for this Dil na.

I jfee my fcfT the more emboldened to do fo,
fince jno confpicuoM Talents of Mind are
?euite in fulfilling its Duties ; no other
Qualification being necefTary, as I conceive,
111 the Vlaa who fhall be fo appointed, but to
be pojTefTed of a proper b'eofe of the Valoeof

LiberjtyV-.si.due:'RegaTd- for the real Intereft
of owjr I Couhtry, a ftri& Adherence to its
Conftitiuonal Principles, and firm Deter-imati- on

to vote for fuch Mennly, to. fill
he jQffces of Prefident and Vice: Prefident,
hofi JCharaAer foe Ability, Virtue'' and

?atri6tam,'are efUblifhed ani unueftionable.
Suih my Pellow-Citixen- s, are ny Sen.

timnt on this important Subjeft: If they
itct wth your Approbation, 4 will hope for

your! Strpport. ''!"'
It v'

? ;

WALTER, ALVES.
Orange County, : :.

. ..is- - - :.

THE NOTED HORSE
PILGRIM,

A beautiful Sorrel, fully fixtcen Hands high,
in high Pertettion, .

"X"ILL - ftand the enfuing Seafon
(commencing 10th March, ending ift

luly) at my Stable in Orange County, ten
Miles from Htlifborough, on the Road lead.
ingto Wody's Ferry, on Haw River, on the,
following Terms, vit. Three Dollar the
finale Leap: five Doilars the Seafon, if pid
by the Expiration of it, fix if nt ; ttn to
mfure a Mare's beinr with FdaJ: if the
Properly of the Mare j transferred the In.
furancc Money will be claimed.

As it is a Cuttosn fo geHerally prevailing-t-
expatiate on tho Perfection of Stud Horfes,
1 (hall content myfelf with faying, that for
Size, Elegance, aad Proportion heiejual
to any Horfe on the Continent.

Goodad extenfive Paflurago gratt. Mares
may be fed on Grain at the loweft Ca(h Price,
and Servants entertained gratif, if any fent.
Every pofflble Degree of Affiduity and Atten-
tion will be paid to Mare feat from a Dif--
tance. -

Pilgrim's Performance on the Turf have
been cocfi, both a to Speed and Bottom.

March 10. iSoo. PARHAM S. KIRK.

MILITARY LANDS.
nrHE Subfcriber is on his Journey

to the State of Tenneffee, where he ex-pe- fts

to arrive about the' 2eth Inftant, at
which Time tho E ntry-Offi- ce will be opened.
and Surveying will commence on the Mrti- -

tary Land. All thofe who poffefs Military
Warrants, are adviled to forward them to
Nafhvilie, as foon as poflible.

Wm. CHRISTMAS.
rang e, March c, 1800.

"THE Partnrrfhio of IohnBlair
and Co. is this Day diifolved by mu-

tual Con fent. . IUaii will continue Bu- -

finefs in his own Name, and is authorized to
arrange aij unfrttled Accounts wherein the
above Firm is luterelted, and receive Pay.
ment. J. BLAIR.

ELLIS &MAGEE.
RaJtrigbiMarcbj, 1800. -

CT" J. Blah has juft received ai elegant
Attortment of Dry Goods, which he means
to tell very low for Cam.

TWO IMPROVED LOTS
FOR SALE, x' '

In the City f Raleigh

NE having on it a commodious
Dwelling-houf- e, and every other con- -

venientHoufe for a Familyf the other having
a Store-houf- e oa it, at a fuitable Place for
Bufinels.

They may be had at a low Price for Cafh ;
or they may be had on a Credit of one, two or
three Years.

Apply to H. POTTER
Raleigh , toth JamuMry, i2eo

: MEDICINES.

THE following Patent and other
are kept for Sale at the

Office of the Raleigh Regifter, vit.

inz'si celebrated Worm-deflroyi- ng

LOZENCES,
Proper' to be taken at all Time of,the

Year, by Men, Women and Children. Sold
in Boxes containing 40 Lozenges, at one
Dollar; Packets of 18 Lozenges at Haifa
Dollar, and fmall Packets ot 8 Lozenge at
a Quarter ot a Dollar.

Sovereign Ointment for the Itch.
Prepared by Benjamin Shaw, No. J 85,

Strand, j London. Or e Box of which is
fufficienti to ture oue Perfon, and divided,
cures two Children. Asa Security that this
Ointment contains no Mercury (the balls of
molt Remedies for this UHtempcr and whole
pernicious IffVcts have been leverely feU by

1 houianos) the Proprietor maketh Oath
that it contains no mercurial or pernicious
Ingredient; but that it is lo inaocent in its
Effects that it may be ufed by the moft
delicate Perlon without the leaft Iniurr.
Price one Dollar a Box.

Steers' s Opodeldoc,
For Bruifes, Sprains, Rheumatifms. ice."

rnce hx Shilling a Bottle. U

Dolby s Carminative:
- i

A fafe and effectual Remedy for thofe
fatal Diforders in the Bowels of Children,
which carry "off luch a Numberof the Human
Species under the, Age of two Year. ' It i

equally efficacious in the Bloody Flux, and
Choiic, in grown Perfon.. Children who
ufe this Medicine are fcarcely ever afflicted
with Worms. Price 4?. 6d. a Bottle.

Dr. Bateman's Pectoral Drops,
For the Rhcumatifm, Stone and Gravel,

Sprains, Agues, Colds, and all Aliment of
the Brealt : an old and well-eftablifhe- d

Nicdiciue. Price three Shillings a Bottle.
'

Dr. Godfrey's Cordialr
for the Cure of Choiic,- - Griping, &c

and tor the Correction of Flirxes, &c. It is
of great Ule to young Children that ire
weakly and relHefs, oaietine froward Chil
dren, and giving prefent Fafe to thofe which
are troubled with griping, vomiting or ioofe- -
ueis. Price one Quarter of a Dollar.

BettonU Britifh Oil,
l or Scorbutic and Rheumatic Diforders,

-- ontuuons, Coutractjons of the Nervet,
strains, Ulcer, old Sores, Inflammations,
Bruites, green Wounds, &c. Price j. 6dn..a'a setue.

Daffy's Cordial Elixir,
v

ixtvuimncuum lor uie vout and Kn(U.
matifra, Stone and Gravel, Choiic, Dropfy;
Scurvy, Surfeits, Convulfions, &c Prlte
Half a Dollar the Half-pi- nt Bottle. .

Dr? James's Fever Powders.
X Prepared and3 fold by Benj. perrin, Cby- -
micai ipcraior to tne . late Ur. James,
SonthOTPton-ftree- t, Coteat Garden. London.
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